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VHAT H 1iPPENED AT M_N ZANAR 
BY A REPORTER 

Wh en t h e military police marched into the Manz a nar, California, 
Reloca tion Center on December 6 to quiet a disturbance among eva cue
ees of Japanese ancestry, it was a rel atively simple matter to l abel 
t he disturbance a "pro-Axi s demonstra tion" and let it go at tha t. 
Americans have not lost t heir love of the ca tch-phra se or their apt
itude for finding what seems to be a simple expl anation for the most 
comnlex of situations. The further f act tha t t he outbreak ocurred on 
t he- eve of the fir s t annivers ar y of Pearl Habor 1as also regA r .e a s 
something more than mere coincedence ~nd accepted a s proof per ~e that 
Manz anar was a hotbed of pro- Axis sentiment. . 

The f 9 cts in the case do not warrant such ~n a ssumption. There 
were other f actors pr esent in t he situa tion hicm ere much more imp
ort ant and f ar too complicated and involved t o be dismis s ed by a sim
ple catch-phrase explanation. Officials of the War Relocation Auth
ority have since made a careful investigation of the whole affai~, and 
they ar e convinced that wh i le manifest a tion of ro-Axi s agit ation was 
not entirely .lac~ing, it was a minor f actor, not a primary force, in 
the events leading up to the di s turbance. 

Firs t of all, it is si gnificant and worth noting tha t this dtstur
bance at t he oldest of t h e relocation centers ri 1a s the firs t really 
serious outbreak of violence since 110,000 ~ers ons of J apanese ancest
ry 1ere r emoved from t heir home s in s t rategic mi l itary area s along the 
Wes t Coast and pl a ced under guard in new, rough communities called r e
location centers. In con s idering the problems involved in that move
ment it is also i mportant to remember that nearly t wo-thir ds of thos e 
evacuated were Am~rican ci tizens by ri ght of birth. 

The incident whi ch ,opened this turbulent chapter in Manz anar history 
occurred on the evening o! December 5, v. hen six masked men, all evacu
ees, entered the apartment of Fred Tayama and gave him a severe beat
ing. Later that ni ght, members of the center police force arrested 
Harry Ueno, popular kitchen worker and f ormer l abor organizer, named 
by Tayama a s one of the men who had attacked him. 

Ueno ~as taken to the Inyo county jail ar Independence, about five 
miles from the center. This was in accord with WRA policy concerning 
the handling of felony cases. 

-Next morning, Ueno's co-qorkers in the mess-hall 
nds in the block ' here he lived call ed a meeting to 
a tion and consider ways in which t hey could protest 
they felt it had been un j usti f i ed and that Ueno las 

·decided to call a l arger mee ting tha t a fternoo n . 

kit chen and frie
discuss the situ
his arrest since 
innocent. It was 

A cro 'd of about 2, 000 people turned out for this gener al mass me e
ting held in one of the open space s on the center grounds . A public
address system was set up and s eakers bronght accusations again s t Ta-
yama of having been an inf ormer , violently .denounced the arrest of Ueno, 
and urged the cro11d to demand his release from the Independence jail. 
A committee of five was cho s en, and , headed by this committee, the cr
owd marched off to the Admini stration Building to present its demands • 

. Ralph P. Meritt, ~TRA nroj ect dt rector, refused to me et with the com
mittee unless the crowd first agree to disperse. More speeches fol
lowed , many of them in Japanese and vi olently att a cking t he adminis
trati.on and certain members of the project staff. After about three
quarters of an hour of t his, with the crowd becoming more unruly and 
giving no indication that it intended to disperse, Merritt discussed 
the situation V; ith the captain of the military police and agreed to 
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meet with the committee. 
An agreement wa s rea ched t hat Ueno would be brought back to the 

center j ail on a pledge by t h e committee, representing the crowd, that 
there would be no a t t empt made later to free him, that ther e would be 
no furt her mass meeting held with respect to his arrest, and tha t the 
committee would help t6 fiJjd. Ta yama' s a ssailants.. The committee agree
d to these conditions, and a spokesman adressed t h e crowd in J apanese, 
advi s ing it to disperse, a nd supposedly expl aining t h e conditions under 
which Ueno woul d be brough t back and to which the committee had agreed. 
It Nas learned l a ter t hat t h e speaker referred to the negoti a tions a s 
a victory for t h e evacuees, omitting the conditions of t he agreement, 
and t hat he instruct ed t he crowd to ass emble again a t six o'clock tha~ 
evening. 

After the crowd had dispersed, Ueno was brought ba ck to the center 
j ail. But a t dusk tha.t evening t h e crowd began a ss ambling again, ch
eering and shouting aRd milling about, listening to mer~ inflammatory 
speeches by it s leaders. It t hen separ a ted into t wo gr oups , one of 
whi ch descended on the hospit al with a demand tha t Fred Tayama , the 
man who had been bea ten, be turned over to them. Ta yama had been hid
den, and the rep re sent atives of the croud were unabl e to find him. 

Thus thwarted , t h i s part of the crowd joined the second group which 
haa gone to the police s t a tion t o demand the unconditioal release of 
Ueno. It was estimated that the total group mas sed in f ront of the 
s t ation numbered between 2,000 and 3,000 persons. Thre ats were made 
aga ins t evacuee policemen on duty a t the station, and s pokesmen s aid 
tha t unles s Ueno was released t he mob would t ake matters into it ~ own 
h ands. 

Ral nn Mer ritt, director of the center, r eali zing tha t the eva cuees 
had broken their pr omise conc erning mass~me ~t tngs and further efforts 
to obta i n Ueno's rAleas e, and that t he evacuee polled force wa s nower
les s t o handle the mob, cal l ed i n militar y police and a sked the cant ain 
in command to t ake charge of t h e s ituatioo. The company of milit ary 
police deploued in front of the station. The commanding officer t alk
ed with leaders of the crowd a t con s i derabl e l en~ht, and f i nally adre
s s ed t he crowd as a whole, ordering them t o ~isperse. The crowd re
mained , even touoh it was informed tha t tear gas woul ! be used . Up-
on orders, the soldi ers threw tear gas bombs. At almost the same mom
ent, s ome evacue es released the brake on ~n automobibe and started it 
rolling down grade towar d the police s t a tion, where it hit the corner 
of t h e building and careened off. One of the lieutenant s , being un
able to see in the dar kness tha t the car was driverless, fired a t the 
t i r e s with a sub-machine gun. Concurrently, the crowd scattered in all 
di~ections to escape the tear gas, and some of those in t he front of 
the crowd moved in the direction of the soldiers . The l atter, armed 
with shotguns, apparentl y thought they were being rushed by the ccowd 
and three shot s were fire d . The cro d dispersed i mmedi at ely, leaving 
an 18-year-ol d boy dead, and a 21-year -old youth mortally wounded. 
Ei ght others ere in j ured by the shots and on~ Bvoken l eg was suff er-
ed, apparently as a resul t of crushing by t he crowd. · 

During t h e days that follo wed_, a pall hung over:"'Manzanar. Only the 
essenti al work acctivities, operation of the mess halls, t he hospital, 
fuel delivery, etc., were carried. on. School s yi ere clo sed. All the 
eva cuees who appeared out of doors wore black ar m bandA , os tens ibly in 
mourning for J ames Ito, t h e young boy who was killed . 

The milit ar y police took over the res ponsibi l ity of guarding t he 
ar ea of t he cent er in which t he admini s trat i~~ buildings and warehouses 
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were located and ret ained t his responsibility until January 1, when 
t hey Vi ithdrew. Martial law was not declared, however, and the WAR 
,sta ff retained administra tive supervision of t he center. 

After a week , the eva cuee s ~ere per mit t ed to choose representative~, 
and the 108 chosen f r om the various-· blocks then selected ·a committee 
to negotia te with the administra tion for a return to normal conditions. 
Terms of agreement vere not easily arrived at, ho ever, and no conces
ion s on fundimentals were made by Director Merritt. 

Me _nwhile, the administrative staff was gatherililg evidence on truble 
makers and agit ators. Over a peri od of a few days, 22 men were areest
ed and lo~ged in jail outside the denter. In the s ame period, some • 
65 persons- who had been most active in collaborating with the WRA aa
minstration, ana. rvho had. been threa tened with physical violenee by the 
agita tors, sought protection and were moved temporarily to another 
location outside Manzanar. With the removal of extremists of both f ac
tions, tension gradually subsic ed , and negotiations between the evacuee 
committee and the administrativ.e s t aff progressed slowly but surely 
to r~rd an agreement. 

In the negoti a tion, the committ ee of spok esmen aired the underlying 
causes of discontent: discrimination against Issei (alien) inf'favor of 
the younger, less experiencea. Ni sei (Americ n citi zen) in administrat
ive positions and also in t he community goverment; pre-evacua tion qua-

, rrels and f ctional di sput~s; del ays in payment of wages and of cloth
ing allowance; vari a tions in quality of food between mess halls; the 
pro- administr~tion and pro-govermeht policy of the center newspaper; 
t he se ar a tion of many families from thier breadwinner, held in int:eP
mment cammps; trial of eva cuees by civil courts outside the relocation 
center; uncertainty about the future in this country; financi al loss 
in disposing of property at the time of evacuation; an unfriedly press 
outsi de t h e relocation centers. 

The combination of these influences h ad made the entire community 
extremely vol atile, ready to exnlode if a snark touched it off. The 
spark was provided by the arest -of . Ueno, ~hb was popul ar with most 
element s of the community, on charge of bea ting Tayama, Vi ho wa s unpo
pul ar because of the suspicion that h e was an informer. 

The presence of pro~Japanese element in the center was indicated 
before the disturbance, but- individuals who were taking part in any 
pro-Japanes e ag it ation succeeded in keeping thier identities well con
cealed. Little by lit t le, however, their activities came to light. 
Ove~ a period of days after the disturbance of December 6, t wenty-two 
areests were ma~e. Two of the men l a ter were rel~ased because of mis
t ak en identity, four others because of insufficient evidence. The 
remaining 16 were taking to an isol ation center est ablished in a for
mer CCC camp, near Moab, Utah. Some 11111 be hela. there indefinit ely; 
other s will be turned over to the Department of Justice or thethe 
Army for internment for the duration- of the war. 

The 65 who were moved for their own prot ection to another loca tion 
h ave been gr anted indefinite leave from the rel o~ation center, most 
of them are now placed in private employment. 

Thus, the War Relocation Authority ha s t aken the fir s t tent a tive 
step s to ~ard se gregation of the popul ation in its ten relocation cen
ters. Cases of individuals who a.re trouble makers or ~ ho are suspect-

. ed of nr o- Axi s agita tion are being reviewed; and it is probable tha t 
others w~ll join the first groun of resident s fu n t he i sola tion center. 
Formal segregation procedure have not been announced , but WRA offici als 
admit t hey a.re being wor, ed out a.s this is written. 

"We h ave a cr~ss section of a people,, ~ a VffiA sp ok esman said. 
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"There is a small group tha t must be regarded as a.efini tely dangerous 
--trouble maker s so long as they are in ewloca.tion centers , and pos
sibly dangerous to society and to our na~ional security if they are 
out. It is our intention to fin~ them and see they are put in the 
proper place-and the proper place is not a relocation center. We ~re 
just a s convinced that most of the evacuees are loyal to the principles 
pf democracy and are desirable residents for any community. Our hope 
is to give them an opportunity to make new lives for themselves in 
normal communities in pri~ate employment." 

******************* 

Ralph P. Merritt, now project director at Manzanar, has an outstanding 
record of public and humanit arian service in Californi a. . He helped 
buill the University of Californi a , was . Food Administrator of the St
ate in t he l ast war, made the name "Sun Maia_" on r a isins kno wn the 
world over when he was pf'esident of that co-operative, and was brought 
out of retirement on a ranch in Nevada to t ake over the Manzanar job. 
Robert L. Brown, assistant project director and au thor of n earlier 
artical on ]:,anzanar in our pages (Autumn 1942 ), sends us a copy

1 

of a 
letter Mr. Merritt rote his aunt on Christma s Day, which perhaps bet
ter than anything el s e reflects t he spirit of the administrative staff 
in dealing with the exnlosive situa tio n before and after the riot. 
With his permission , Vie a~o te the letter here: 

Dear Aunt--: 
It is Christmas morning at Manzanar. The sun has not yet topped the · 

Inyos but its r ays have turned the gray granite peaks of the Sierra to 
rose. Belo is a white band of new snow. Still in the dark shadows 
are t he rows of barracks that house our ten thousand Japanese evacuees. 

Your father was the nion.eer of Manzanar. He was the- first white 
man to break the ground. of this desert. He built this home where our 
barra cks stana~ and here you were born. In those years follo Vi ing the 
Civil War there also were .soldiers in Owens Valley to protect the set
tlers from the Indians. This was the first time Manzanar faced the pr
oblem of r ace relationship. You and your brothers and sister solved · 
that problem by playing with Indian chil dren. Your father solved it 
by becoming "the Cap ta1n 11 to every Indian in the Valley and t he most 
honored man of his day among his Inaian friends . Today Manzanar has 
again become the scene of a test af~emo~al ctolerance-the greatest test 
a domocracy h es .ever met. We ar e face to f ace i t h the question of 
whe ther we can live in peace and ·security with American citizens of 
J apanese ancestry and J apanese who by virtue of our laws are non-cit
izens. To all of them we have p6inted t o· American democracy as a 
better way of living. These people-ten t housand of them-are now held 
inside barbed-wire fence as a measure of national prot ection in this 
time of war. 

·The reality of this great drama is on my mind this Christmas morn
ing because only t hirty days ago t he War Reloca tion Authority sent me 
here to Manzabar as Project Director ~1th full administrative author
ity~ It vas like coming home to be back on t he desert of Inyo tha t 
I h ave loved , and once again to see the seven miles shadow of Mount 
Williamson. but Manzanar was a volcano about to er~pt. I knew t hat 
too when I came . Evil war~ h ed been done by the slow boiling of many 
bitternesses. Some ·ere old-some as ne q as yesterday. These ten thou
sand people had no grudge in common. Many people Vi ere filled with 
many hates about many, things-ra ce h ates-w .r hates-political hates-
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class h.:-.tes such as those between J ananese born in Ameri ca to whom 
J apan is a foreign country and Japanese born in America but educated 
in J apan who h ave become pro-Japanese--a nd just the common kind of 
ha tes we all kno w too well. 

On a Sunday morning not three weeks ago a mob ga thered like the 
summer thubd.er storm tha t s 1eeps from the Sierra . As darkness carne 
on, mob violence _ grew and broke from control of its leaders. As I 
' Walked in tha t mob a t noon t alking with p eople here and there and urg
ing t h em to be calm and go home, I thought of m'ny th·ngs. I thought 
of you and the h appy r anch life here of years ago. I thought of our 
men overseas who might be more cruelly trea ted by Japan if tear gas 
faile d to break up t his mob. I thought of the innmcent who mi ht be 
killed while the guilty escap ed, if I h ad to turn to the military a s 
a l a st resort. But after dark there wa s no other course. Soon there 
was _the r a ttle of gunfire. Men fell in the bl a ckness. 

For days we lived under t he military-no Japanese were seen outside 
the b arra cks-none came to ark-sullen difiance hung over the Camp. 
'Wha t would break the tension? How coul d these ten thousand. people 
b :e 1 ed to 'A ant to ork and pl ay again? Goul d tne :real s -pir1 t of Ame-
ri ua be made to live among them? 

1 

Last Monday we buried the deaa. At the Buddhist f unera.l held in 
t h e 1oods beyond the La cey F ~ncb, we mourned with thier f amilies the 
death of the t wo boys-innocent of wrongdoing-the victims of the riot. 
The onl y soldier present stood at the head of one of the coffins-the 
brother of the dead boy. This Japanese American soldier, a member of 
Uncle Sam 's Army, was on a ctive duty a t a distant point, but the Army 
granted my request to bring him home to his f amily. The Buddhist pr
iest pr ayed that the live s of these young men might be a s acrifice 
for the sins of all t he camp . May thier God and our God h ear that 
prayerl 

The next day the Japanese workers-four thous and men and women- were 
back a t work. On Wenesday I suggested that the tragedy should not 
rob little children of Christmas trees and resents or young people 
of s inging carols~ 

Last evening we visited our Children's Vill ag e· with its 65 orphans. 
They sang "Jingle Bells" and "Away in the Manger" and we helped them 
open packages that i!' ere greeted with usual shrieks of joy while Santa 
Clause with a J aoanese a ccent shouted greetings to all . Before the 
door of our homA in the barracks, there was no mob but a hundred you
ng people singil)g uoh, Come All Ye Faithful." 

The star was overhead nd the r agged crest of the Sierra was shin
in0 in the moonli ght of Christmas Eve . Peace and good will had come 
to Manzanar. 

So we greet this Christmas morning . Shall the problems of ~eeping 
this peace. and good will be solved by the milit ary-or by being over
trustful of this show of goodness-or is there some safe middle course 
through which the ideals of peace a nd good will can mingle with the 
realities of race tolerance? If there is an -answer, it will be the 
cornerstone upon wh t ch a future ueace of the world will rest. 

This story- of your old home is my Christmas present to you. 
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Affectionately, 

FROM COMMON GROUND 

Ralph 


